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AGAINST SICKNESS! ftmm IH
For Infants and Children.lhl!l;u!lnii;liiiUitlM!l)iM'MintMJMMt?R''iuHiiMiuu!MitiibillmywiEvery man and woman in his or her daily routine work may. be

or Scarlet Fever, Small Pox, Chicken
Pol MeallesVDiphtheria, Erysipelas, Appendicitis, Meningitis,SAhe or female, can
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BeT. Durham to Conduct Serrices.

Tomorrow morning Rev. Plato
Durham, professor, of. Biblical
Literature at Trinity college,
will deliver his lecture "Chris-
tian Education" at Central
Methodist church. Tomorrow
night he will deliver a sermon
in Forest Hill Methodist church.

Woes of a Wife.
?

"Oh,' that I should have mar-
ried a funny man?" she wailed.

4What is the matter, lovely,
dear?" asked her most intimate
friend.

"He came home and told me
he had a sure way of keeping
jelly from getting moldy at the
top, and when I asked him how,
he said turn it upside down."
Boston Traveler.

Philosophy of the Heathen.
As I understand it," said the

heathen, "you propose to civilize
me."

"Exactly so."
. "You mean to get me out of

the habits of idleness and teach
me to work."

"That is the idea."
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m Kind' "And then lead me to simplify AperfectBcfcsdy fof5oftshp
rioSotinStoiixtiJharrlTDca,my methods and invent things to

make my work lighter." - .

"Yes." - You Have

s Bought.
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ttut Derhaps vou want ACCIDENT INSURANCE. If so, get

theBEST. Iepre the .ETNA, of Hartford, Conn., the largest

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
in the world writing ACCIDEN J IN SURAN CE.

Perhaps while you are seeing about it you have decided that you

will take Life Insurance. If so, lo you want a very cheap, yet
sae form of insurance, written in a North Carolina Company ?

Then you want to insure in the Carolina Benevolent Association,
Hon. S. B. Alexander, of Charlotte, N. C, President. This is
something worthy, your consideration. - ,

Do you want your life insured in a good Southern Company, off-

icered by Southerners of well known business ability, and integrity.
A regular stipulated Premium Plan ? Then you want to insure in
the BANKERS LIFE ASSOCIATION of Atlanta, Ga., Hon. W. A.
Hemphill, of the Atlanta Constitution, President. This, company
is now endorsed by numbers of the leading business men of North
Carolina

But you say that you will only insure in an .........
OLD LINE COMPAN

Then if so, I represent one among the very best. The PHOENIX
MUTUAL, of Hartford, Conn. Established in 1851, distributes its
dividends annually. And while the PREMIUMS are the LOWEST,
the DIVIDENDS are only equalled by three other companies doing
business in North Carolina. (Two of these have now withdrawn
from the State.) - -

Perhaps you want FIRE INSURANCE. I represent a first-clas- s

North Carolina Company, a good Virginia Company, a good, com-pan- y

of New Orleans, one of the strongest Northern Companies
and an English Company.

Certainly you are interested in some of the different forms of
INSURANCE referred to above.

Then write me or call to see me at office, and oblige.
Yours to serve,

A g ent.
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'lAnd next I will become ambi-

tious to get rich, so that I will
not have to work at all."

"Very likely.":
"Well, what's the use of taking

such a round-abou- t way of get-
ting just where I started ? I don't
have to work now." Ex.
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NO EIGHT TO UGLINESS.
The woman who is lovely in

iace, form and temper will al-

ways haTe friends, but one who
would b attractive must keep
ber health. If she is weak, sickly,
and all run down, she will be
nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble,
impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best medicine in the
world to regulate stomach, liyer
andkidneys and purity the bood.
It gives strong nerves, bright eyes,
smooth, velvet skin, rich com
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Ginghams,
THE LINK THAT BINDS.

Plaids
Jacksov, Tsmr., Nor. O.

X wm ibct to miscarriage for three yeftrA,
Md raffered constantly with backache. I wrote
to you for adrice, and after uilng tht bottles
of Wine of Cardul, according to your Actions,
I am trong and well, and the mother Ct a flue

Mra. B. K . JOWEBS.

SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT JUNE THE l.TH. 1899,

This condensed schedule Is pub-
lished as information, and is
subject to change without notice
to the public :

Trains leave Concord N. C
5.52 A.M. No 8, daily, for Rich-

mond; connects at Greensbaro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at Goldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbury for
Asheville, Knoxyille and points West.

7. 19 A. M No. 33 the New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep-
ing Cars between. New York and Aiken,
S. C, New York and Tampa, Fla., and
Norfolk to Charlotte.

8;49A. M. No. 37, daily. Was h
inton and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta,jBirmingham, Memphis, MoDt.
gomery, Mobile and New Orleans, and
all points South and outhwesi.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to

New Orleans and New York to MempMs,
Dining car, Testibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta.

10:00 A. M.--No. 36, daily, for Wash-ngto- n.

Richmond, Raleigh and all
points North. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
New York; Miama, Jacksonville to New
York: Pullman tourist cars from San
Francisco via New Orleans and South-
ern Pacific Mondays and Thursdays.

11:23 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta
and all points Soutn. Solid train, Rich
mond to Atlanta.

Sheeting
Salt Bags

AND

plexion. It will make a good-lookin- g,

charming woman of a
rundown invalid. Only 50c. at
Fetzer's Drug Store.

Aurelia Papa, have you seen
George this evening? He prom-
ised to call.

Papa Yes, he did call and I
entertained him for an hour be-
fore you came Sown stairs.

Aurelia-Yo- u entertained him,
papa?

Papa Yes, I gave him a list of
all the new dresses you had last
year, and the cost of each. I
never saw a man more interested,
yet he left very hurriedly. Bos-
ton Traveler.

VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS
Are grand, but skin eruptions

rob lifd of joy. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cures them; also old, run-
ning and fever sores, ulcers,
boils felons, 'corns, warts, cuts
bruises, burns, scalds, chapned
hands, chilblains; best pil cure
on earth; drives out pain and
aches. Only 25c. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold at Fetzer's
Drua: Store.

Cloths.Outing

There is no use talking a baby in the house is the link that binds
husband and wife together.. Nothing is sadder than fruitless wedlock.
The prattling and cooing of the little ones offset a thousand times the
occasional worries and trials of life. When a wife is barren, there is a
derangement somewhere in the genital organs, caused by one or more of
those common disorders known as " female troubles'. Wine.of Cardui
Is the remedy. It puts the organs of generation in a strong and healthy
condition, fitting the wife for the sacred duty of reproducing her kind.
During the period of gestation the entire system of the'expectant mother
is built up to withstand the ordeal of labor, and when the little one
makes its advent it is lustv and

DEALER IS
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strong, well-fitte- d to grow to ma-
turity in perfect health. The
mother, too, passes through the
trial with little pain and no dread.
Wine of Cardui is truly a wonder-
ful medicine for women.

BUYERS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCELarge Bottles for $1.00 at Druggists.

of all kind.
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UT DR. filOFFETT'S Four-- f oot Wood alwaysl Wanted. Best
PriceIfor;same.
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lMs Digestion.
Regulates the Bowels,
Makes Teething Easy.
TEETHINA Relieves
Bowel Troubles of
CMldren of An rf

the
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7:09 P. M. No. 12, daily, for Rich-mon- d,

Asheville, Chattanooga, Raleigh.
Norfolk, and all points North.

8;51 P. M. --No 7, daily, from Rich-uion- d,

Washington,. Goldsboro, Selma,
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxville and
Asheville to Charlotte, N. C.

8: 51 P. M:N6.s38, dailv, Washington
and Southwestern limited, for Wash-lngto- n

and all points North. Through
Pullman car. Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk. r

9-2-
0

I P. M. No. 35, daily, foi Atlanta
and New Orleans, carries Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans. New
York to Jacksonville and Charlotte to
Atlanta., Also Puanan to irist car
Washington to San Francisco, via New
Orleans Wednesday and Satnr Jay.

' 9-4-
5 P.;M.No; 34, . daily, the New

York and Florida Express, carries Pull-m- ?

Seeping Cars between Aiken, S. C
and New York. TamparFla, and New
lork and Charlotte to Richmond. Car-
ries sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk via
Greensboro.
..: First sections of regular' through or
local freight trains carry passengers
only to points where they stop according
to schedule.

Frank S. :
Gannon, ; .

Third Vice-Pre- s. and Gen Tan.
Washingt,: D. C.

John M. Culp, Traffior Manager,
. Washjjakton. D. C.

: W. A. Turk, Gen'l. Pass. Agent,
v Washington, D. C.

owan Dasenbery, Local Agent,
' Concord, N. C'

Special Rates.
For the occasions mentioned be-l-o

the Southern will sell tickets at
the following reduced rates:

On scconnt Grand Encampment ofL OO F. , Charlotte. N. C. Tickets onsale Atignit 7. 8. 9j limited August 14Round trip $1.05. . -

Account Annual Convention andTournament N. C. Volunteer Firemen's
Association at Washington, N. C, tick-et- son sale August 7, 8, 9; limitedAugust 12. Round trip $10:i5,. viabelma and Goldsboro. -

Account Annual Meeting Society ofFriends at High Point, N. ticketson sale August 7 to 12; limited August
20. Round trip $3.00.

Account State Farmer's Alliance atHillsboro, N. C., tickets on sale Auns4 to 8; limited August 17. Round trip

Joncord N. c.

BARBER SHOP.

X have moved my shop into G.

G. Kichmond's place where I

keep on hand Pipe Fitting, Hose,

Engine and Boiler Trimmings,
Packing. Cylinder Oil, etc.

FfWi Copyrights Ac"OJi0113 sen5ing a sketch and description marquickly ascertain our opinion free whether 8X1invention is nmhnViW niltanf,,in
Work done at homes for sick and

for ladies if desired, on shortlaL HandbookVIVUO ,1 I II II I
e Are?- - Oldest apency for securing tafif

All Work Guaranteed
T . . . I

raienia taien through Munn & Co. receiVotpecml notice, without charge, in the
Scfenti nc Jimerican;.

A handsomely illustrated weekly Lareest riT

lmm ti bc.,yt York
Branch Office, es F R.WWhhS!I D.

State Parents Conference at Oxford
JN. U, tickets on sale August. 1 to

Autmst 8. Round trip $6.85. '
Account Grand Encampment I O O Fat CLfiTlotte, N. C, tickets on sale

8' 'llimited August 14. Roundtrip 1.05.

xieasonaoie: prices,. Everything
neat and clean abont rry shop

T. J. BROWN,
i Proprietor


